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s treet Address,-- -""-_..;O~ -_u/_ .____.;~;;;:;;;.;..~_.;.._.:...· -=---------------
C 1 ty o t t own __ C7kJ_/,""'-·-_...u/._
1 
;. ~..i.- -~1,.'-::..~~er.;..__~~;;.....-----------~ 
How long in Uni t ed ::> tatea e?~tiow long in Maine _:;)..__ ~ .IUO 
Born in ~Q'._ .. i.1. . Date of birth ~ , ;tJ4 / '7t1 {! 
Engliah __ ~--~~--
Other l anguaaea __________ .....,.....;;;......;....;;;..:..c....------"7--------------------------
Have you made application tor cit izenship ___________________________ ~~ 
Have you ever had military service7, _____ :h--o _______________ ~ 
It so, wbere? _______ ____ when? ----- ----------
